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THE BOY WHIO BORROWEI)
TROUBLE.

13V y. B3. O11J'E1L

Tnuoait extreznoly fond of coaating, th
most peculiar h..d,

Whilo tlying Bwiftly down thu hi
would wcar alook of pain ,-

For alrec-dy ho was thinking,-and
roally made hiixî sad-

That vory soon ho'd have ta clirnb tii
wholo way up again.

A VISIT FROM THE PASTOR.
'ANDY and James, I want you ta com

right homo froni achool, for
tho now paator is coming ta
cal], and wants ta sec you."
said Mrs. Hardy te her two .-

brigbt-faced boys, asý they
started ta school one mornl-
iflg.

Tho faces cloudcd in-
stantly. 1'We don't want
te Bec hini, anyh-)w. Don't
know what ho wants ta
sec us for," gruxnhled Andy.
While James edged off and
looked frightened

"Nover mind; do as I

,Tolyou," said thir mote
AI the way ta school,

the boys talked over the
dreaded viiit, but thore <

was ne way of ovadirig it.
That afternoon the two

boys sat up very stiff and
straight in thoir chairs,
with dlean, rcd faces, wvhen
the pastar was ushercd in.

Somehow, thoso boys for-
got te sit straight whcn
the new pastor began to
teil thein atonies of bis
own boyhood; of his ta-
bogganing; of hôw bis
school teain beat the other
school tcam in basebal t;
and of the moek battie
with snow forts and snow-
balls. They forgot that hie
wus a ininistor as ho drew
tbem close ta hiîn, untit
after awhile ho said, «I
was a captain in that littie

.nyand new 1 arn a
.captain in the Lord's arniy,
to battie against wrong. 1 ain tooking
fer volunteors. Jesus wants just such
boys as yeni. Think about joining, boys."

'«<1 tell yen, he's a brick," said Andy,
with sparkling cyea, af ter lbo had gene.

',Makes a fetlow fcet as if ho ought ta
join that alny, said James. t

A CUP 0F COLD WATER
ONE day, seven years ago, when a

preacher wont into the pulpit ta preach,
ho found that tho soxton had fogten te

put a glass ef water on the or pttable.
His thrc'at was dry and ho feltit that ho

.coutd hardly preach without a drink of

wator. Hoe wa.4 in a 8trango church, and'
did not know how to got tho water

Iwithout interrupting tho services.
J .ust then one of tho tittie girls in tho

congregation noticed tio eînpty glaus.
Without disturbing any ono, ahe rose and
brought a fulil glass ef watcr te tho
;>reachcr. It rolieved bis throat, and
holped huai ta prettch a botter sermon.

That preacher has nover forgotten that
cup of wator, nor tho littie girl whoj
brouglit iL. And sonictioes ho says that
if lio can remornber ono cîap ef wator se
rnany ycars, it wili be very easy for Christ
ta reninmer the iittle things that his little
onos do for bum.

TIIE FIRST PALU( SUNDAY.

TME FIRST PALMI SUNDAY.
BY J. KING.

WîIIF, his salvation bringing,
To Zion Jesui camne,

The eidren ail stood singing
Hosanna te bis narne;-

Nor did their zeal offend him,
But as hoe rode along,

He lot thora stiti attend bus,
And srnuted ta bear their song.

And sinco the Lord retaineth
His love te eilidren still,

Though now as King ho reigneth
On Zion's beavenly hill,

floî

Wo'll Rlock around his standard,
Weo'1l bow beforo bis throno,

And cry aloud, 'UHosanna
To David's royal Son."

For shouid wo fail prociainiing
Our great Redeemer'a praiset

The stones, our silence shaining,
Wouid thoir hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
Tho tributo of our words?

No; whilo our hearts are tender
Thoy too shall be the Lord's.

FRANK'S GARDEN.
Fai's papa gave him a nice lti

pice ofgronnd for bis gar-
den. 9'here were sorne

alirnu.. and rosebu8hes ini
it, and bis papa gave hitn
sorne seeds with directions
how to set thora ont,

Frank wD.5 very indus-
trious for atime. He took
bis pretty red wheelbarrow
and cleared the gardon of
atones. This occupied Borne
tinie. He thon dug ?p and
turned over the soi ana

PUt in bis seeds. By this
tume he began ta feel tired,
but lie remernbered to water
the iseede before going inton
the bouse.

For soveral days bo
wethed his gardon witb
care, but it was nlot until
some weeks that ho dis-
covered littie green shoots
pushing through the
ground. He ran then ta
teit bis father that the
seeds wore corning up.

«You wili have ta watch
tbem now; Frank, and net
lot the weeds kilt thera,"
said bis father.

The next day Frank went
on a pienic and did nlot
tbink snythîng about his
gardon. For several days
after that he was riding

<~ lis wbeei.
Ail this tinie ttxe weeds

______ were pusbing up, and
growirig tali, titi at luat,
when Frank rernombered

Sbis littie garden, the young
vera were quite hidden by the tai

Iweeds.
Frank began te dig and pull, but, aias,

heooted up as rnany flowers as wecds !
"1 can't de anythiDg with this gardon,

paa, said he.
"If yen had begun a littUe sooner, my

boy," said bis father, " yen woutd have
had ne troiffle. The duty of to-day can-
net be dono to-morrcw."

M, God's liglit 8bines into your heart,
yen will bee more and more of your
depravity, and of yonr absolute need of
Christ,


